<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pointers</th>
<th>Futurity (6-9 mos) Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 3</td>
<td>Coralwood Amazona Tom Terrific. SR79127401 2/16/2008 Breeder: Sally Barton, Helen Laura Goldberg MD, &amp; Dr Patricia Haines. Sire: Ch Coralwood-Ash Hollows Wild Indian Dam: Ch Coralwood Oncore Ahead In The Count. Owner:Sally Barton &amp; Helen Laura Goldberg MD.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pointers</th>
<th>Futurity (9-12 mos) Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pointers</th>
<th>Futurity (12-15 mos) Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Pointers   Futurity (15-18 mos) Dogs


Pointers   Futurity (6-9 mos) Bitches


12  Blackthorne Just One Look. SR47647902  1/30/2008 Breeder: Debra Freidus, DVM. Sire: Ch Blackthorne Bygone Icon CD  Dam: Ch AFC Blackthorne Matrix CD. Owner:Debra Freidus, DVM.

14  3 Coralwood Wynot Step Up to The Plate. SR48268803  2/16/2008 Breeder: Katherine Shorter & Sally Barton & Dr. P. Haines. Sire: CH Strykept Coralwoods The Patriot  Dam: CH Coralwood Oncore Heart of the Game. Owner:Katherine Shorter & Sally Barton.


Pointers Futurity (9-12 mos) Bitches


Pointers Futurity (12-15 mos) Bitches


Pointers Futurity (15-18 mos) Bitches


Best in Futurity __160____
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Futurity __5____

MATURITY
Wed    Judge: Trudy Golden  Ring 1  9:00 am

Pointers  Maturity


127  CH Alydar American Made. SR38509507. 10/19/2006 Breeder: Nancy Bosley & Chas Goldstine & Rachael Murphy. Sire: CH Coralwood's Great AM Ballpark Dam: CH Alydar's Can't Buy Me Love JH. Owner: Kate Hornick, DVM & Kasie Podojil, DVM.


Best in Maturity _150_____
SWEEPSTAKES

Wed Judge: Mr. Peter Green Ring 1 9:00 am

Pointers Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Dogs


17 1 Coralwood Amazona Tom Terrific. SR79127401. 2/16/2008 Breeder: Sally Barton, Helen Laura Goldberg MD, & Dr Patricia Haines. Sire: Ch Coralwood-Ash Hollows Wild Indian Dam: Ch Coralwood Oncore Ahead In The Count. Owner: Sally Barton & Helen Laura Goldberg MD.

Pointers Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Dogs


Pointers Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-15) Dogs


Pointers Sweepstakes (Puppy 15-18) Dogs


Pointers  Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Bitches


12  Blackthorne Just One Look. SR47647902. 1/30/2008  Breeder: Debra Freidus, DVM. Sire: Ch Blackthorne Bygone Icon CD Dam: Ch AFC Blackthorne Matrix CD. Owner:Debra Freidus, DVM.

14  Coralwood Wynot Step Up to The Plate. SR48268803. 2/16/2008  Breeder: Katherine Shorter & Sally Barton & Dr. P. Haines. Sire: CH Strykept Coralwoods The Patriot Dam: CH Coralwood Oncore Heart of the Game. Owner:Katherine Shorter & Sally Barton.


Pointers  Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Bitches


Pointers Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-15) Bitches


Pointers Sweepstakes (Puppy 15-18) Bitches


72 SOUTHPOINT SUGAR BAYBEE. SR44273205. 6/6/2007 Breeder: CONNIE WARREN AND STACEY RIGA. Sire: CH TUKEGLEN POWER OF ONE Dam: CH SOUTHPOINT N SAGIR BAYBEE. Owner: CONNIE WARREN.


Best in Puppy Sweepstakes ___62_____

Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes ___17_____

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES

Wed Judge: Mr. Peter Green Ring 1 11:30 am

Pointers Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-10 yrs) Dogs


89  Ch. Alydar's Day Tripper. SN86266603. 7/10/2001 Breeder: R. Murphy & C. Goldstine. Sire: Ch. PNR Please Please Me JH Dam: Ch. Alydar's Fatal Attraction. Owner:Megan Lane, John Kearney, Rachel Murphy.

91  Ch Coralwoods Sultan of Swat. SN63009101. 4/15/1999 Breeder: Sally Barton. Sire: Ch Albelarm Stinger O' Shoreview Dam: Ch Coralwood Designated Hitter. Owner:Sally Barton, Helen Goldberg MD, & Dr Patricia Haines.


Pointers Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-10 yrs) Bitches


166  Ch Coralwood Oncore Ahead In The Count. SN79127401. 11/23/2000 Breeder: Sally Barton & Dr Patricia Haines. Sire: Ch Coralwoods Sultan of Swat Dam: Ch Oncore Coralwood Home Run Derby. Owner:Sally Barton, Helen Laura Goldberg MD, & Dr Patricia Haines.

Pointers Sweepstakes (Veterans 10+ yrs) Bitches


Best in Veteran Sweepstakes ___166_____
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes ___91_____


REGULAR CLASSES
Thu Judge: Ms. Carol Esterkin Ring 1 9:00 am

Pointers  Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs


17  Coralwood Amazona Tom Terrific. SR79127401. 2/16/2008 Breeder: Sally Barton, Helen Laura Goldberg MD, & Dr Patricia Haines. Sire: Ch Coralwood-Ash Hollows Wild Indian Dam: Ch Coralwood Oncore Ahead In The Count. Owner: Sally Barton & Helen Laura Goldberg MD.

Pointers  Puppy (9-12 mos)  Dogs


Pointers  12-18 mos  Dogs


Pointers  Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs


Pointers American Bred Dogs


Pointers Open Dogs


Winners Dog  _81____
Reserve Winners Dog  _77____

REGULAR CLASSES
Fri Judge: Ms. Carol Esterkin Ring 1  9:00 am
Pointers  Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches


12 Blackthorne Just One Look. SR47647902. 1/30/2008 Breeder: Debra Freidus, DVM. Sire: Ch Blackthorne Bygone Icon CD Dam: Ch AFG Blackthorne Matrix CD. Owner:Debra Freidus, DVM.


### Pointers Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Pointers 12-18 mos Bitches

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Pointers  Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pointers Open Bitches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointers</td>
<td>Veteran (7-9 years) Dogs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td><strong>Ch. Alydar's Day Tripper. SN86266603.</strong> 7/10/2001 Breeder: R. Murphy &amp; C. Goldstine. Sire: Ch. PNR Please Please Me JH Dam: Ch. Alydar's Fatal Attraction. Owner:Megan Lane, John Kearney, Rachel Murphy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pointers</th>
<th>Veteran (9-11 years) Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td><strong>Ch Coralwoods Sultan of Swat. SN63009101.</strong> 4/15/1999 Breeder: Sally Barton. Sire: Ch Albelarm Stinger O' Shoreview Dam: Ch Coralwood Designated Hitter. Owner:Sally Barton, Helen Goldberg MD, &amp; Dr Patricia Haines.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pointers</th>
<th>Veteran (7-9 years) Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Pointers Veteran (9-11 years) Bitches


Pointers Veteran (11+ years) Bitches


Pointers Field Trial Class Dogs

Pointers  Field Trial Class  Bitches


Pointers  Hunting Class  Dogs


Pointers  Hunting Class  Bitches


REGULAR CLASSES
Fri Judge: Ms. Carol Esterkin Ring 1 12:00 pm

Pointers  Best of Breed  Dogs


113 EMERYDON TRIRIVERS MUSIC MAN. SR29024201. 5/19/2005 Breeder: R & R Davis & Emerydon Knl. Sire: CH EMERYDON GOLD DUST Dam: CH EMERYDON SWEET SONATA. Owner:ROBERT & REBECCA DAVIS.


127 CH Alydar American Made. SR38509507. 10/19/2006 Breeder: Nancy Bosley & Chas Goldstine & Rachael Murphy. Sire: CH Coralwood's Great AM Ballpark Dam: CH Alydar's Can't Buy Me Love JH. Owner:Kate Hornick, DVM & Kasie Podojil, DVM.


Pointers  Best of Breed  Bitches


126 CH Coralwood-Strykepoint's M.V.P.. SR26467302. 5/2/2005 Breeder: Lisa Harvey & Art Harvey & Sally Barton. Sire: Ch Coralwoods Sultan of Swat Dam: Ch Coralwood Oncor All American STKPT. Owner:Charles Gregory & Stacy Walker & Sally Barton.


156 A CH Alydar All you need is love. SR23439502. 11/16/2004 Breeder: Nancy Bosley & Chas Goldstine & Rachael Murphy. Sire: CH Solivia's Blackheart Bravado Dam: CH Alydar Can't Buy Me Love. Owner:Jody Ripstein, Rachael Murphy, Charles Goldstein.


Best of Breed _138____
Best of Winners _81____
Best of Opposite Sex _109_____
Best Puppy _10_____
Best Bred By Exhibitor _60_____
Best Veteran _89_____
Best in Field Classes _122_____

Award of Merit 105 123 89 94 76

Pointers Stud Dog Dogs


Pointers  Brood Bitch  Bitches


CH Coralwood Oncore Ahead In The Count. SN79127401. 11/23/2000  Breeder: Sally Barton & Dr Patricia Haines. Sire: Ch Coralwoods Sultan of Swat  Dam: Ch Oncore Coralwood Home Run Derby. Owner:Sally Barton, Helen Laura Goldberg MD, & Dr Patricia Haines.


Pointers  Brace I


Pointers  Parade of Champions  Dogs


Oscar is a true champion and showman with numerous BOB’s, group placements and Group Firsts. When in the ring he gives you that look that says, “We can do it”. Next month, Oscar will become a veteran. With his love for people and his gentle nature, he is going to become a therapy dog and just smell the daisies.
Jude is a wonderful young dog, that the late Patricia Joyce helped pick out and entrusted to Megan Goodwin, beginning a love for the Pointer breed. Jude was always owner handled and finished his championship, with limited showing by 16 months. For a first conformation dog, and Pointer, he is a joy to show, and enjoys learning new skills every day. He has already titled in agility, rally and obedience at his young age. Look for him to excel in the agility ring in the future, and hopefully earn his MACH and he just finished his OAP on 9/14/08 along with finishing his CD on 9/20/08.

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP
Thu Judge: Ms. Carol Esterkin Ring 1 11:00 am
Pointers Jr (Open Intermediate) Bitches


OBEDIENCE CLASSES
Tue Judge: DONNA EDDINS Ring 2 12:00 pm
Pointers Novice B Obedience


First _9____ Second _5____ Third ______ Fourth ______
Pointers  Open A Obedience

10  CH Corwyn’s Flame JH CD. SN89726808. 2/9/2002  Breeder: John & Tammy Albee.
A  Sire: CH Lilliput My Dear Watson JH  Dam: CH Corwyn’s Cezanne JH CD. Owner: John & Tammy Albee.


First ______  Second ______

Pointers  Open B Obedience


First __14____  Second ______

Pointers  Utility A Obedience


First ______

Pointers  Utility B Obedience


First __14____
Class Winners

Novice B  First ___9___  Score _187_
Open A    First ______  Score ______
Open B    First ___14___  Score _194_
Utility A First ______  Score ______
Utility B First ___14___  Score _193.5

High In Trial ___14___
High Combined ___14___

RALLY CLASSES
Tue Judge: Mrs. Joyce Leach Ring 2  12:00 pm

Pointers Rally Novice A


First ______

Pointers Rally Novice B


First _R8___ Second _R12___ Third __R9___ Fourth ________

Pointers  Rally Advanced A


First _R11___

Pointers  Rally Advanced B


First _______ Second _______ Third _______

Pointers  Rally Excellent A


First __R19____

Pointers  Rally Excellent B

**R18**  
Excused  

Ch Nowwithem Double Barreled, CD, RE, JH. SN93406101. 5/16/2002  
Breeder: Jill Anne Koch. Sire: Ch Kingscroft Classic Wedgwood  
Dam: Ch Nowwithem Cat Ballou, JH. Owner: Marva Petrequin, Deborah Harper & Jill Koch.

First **R16** Second ______

### Class Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rally Novice A</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Novice B</td>
<td>First <strong>R8</strong></td>
<td>Score <em>95</em>_</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Advanced A</td>
<td>First <strong>R11</strong></td>
<td>Score <em>90</em>_</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Advanced B</td>
<td>First ______</td>
<td>Score _____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Excellent A</td>
<td>First <strong>R19</strong></td>
<td>Score <em>74</em>_</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally Excellent B</td>
<td>First <strong>R16</strong></td>
<td>Score <em>73</em>_</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>